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UNICEF  United Nations Children’s Emergency Fund 

USA   United States of America 
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 Introduction 1

This country report represents a part of the study Analysis of Digitalization in ALE in Asia: 
Risks and Challenges for Reaching out to Marginalised Groups assignment carried out by 
the expert team of IMACON - ERUDIO for DVV International. The purpose of the study is to 
explore the current situation and the role digital formats can play in adult learning and 
education (ALE) in Asia, specifically in Cambodia, Tajikistan and Palestine. The following 
country report focuses on the digital landscape, needs, demands and trends in Cambodia.  

The country report is divided into nine chapters. Following the introductory section describing 
the methodology, the subsequent chapter provides a concise overview of the general socio-
economic context, demographics and marginalised people in Cambodia, as well as of its 
education system. The fourth section presents an introduction and the specific context of 
adult learning and education in Cambodia. The following chapter summarizes key 
information and data available in relation to digitalization including its possibilities, limitations 
and challenges. The next chapter focuses on stakeholders’ expectations and views and 
presents the qualitative findings of the study. The final three sections include 
recommendations drawn from the findings, relevant annexes and literature sources used. 

 

 Methodology  2

For the purpose of this country report, the expert team understands digitalization as an 
opportunity to affect education and the learning of pupils and students, including adults, in a 
positive way which directly or indirectly improves their socio-economic situation as a result. 

These above-mentioned pillars form the baseline for the quantitative as well as qualitative 
analysis and are explored in detail in the subsequent chapters. The following methods of 
data collection were used: 

 desk research – the author examined an extensive list of national and international 

documents (studies, research papers, reports and statistics) that include information 
and data about the socio-economic, education and digital situations in Cambodia. In 
addition to that, a number of Cambodia’s materials was studied as well as thematic 
publications related to the implementation of sustainable development goals. The full 
list of resources can be found in Chapter 9. 

 field research – to supplement the secondary data gathered through the desk 

research, in July-August 2021 the author conducted 14 online interviews with key 
informants – four with ALE providers, two with ALE beneficiaries, four interviews with 
local policy-makers and experts and four with international stakeholders and actors. 
In total 18 persons took part in the interviews. The interview participants are listed in 
the Annex 1. The topics and issues explored (as defined in the Inception Report) are 
presented in Annex 2.  

 synthesis – all information and data collected through the desk and field research 

were synthesised. This forms the baseline for recommendations for promoting digital 
ALE addressing the needs of the learners in Cambodia.  

Throughout the study preparation, the author communicated with the DVV International’s 
Country Director for Cambodia Ms. Vanna Peou, who has been instrumental in providing 
research and strategic materials that had not been publicly available. She has also been 
invaluable in identifying and communicating with relevant respondents for individual 
interviews and in arranging these sessions.  
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 Context  3

3.1 General socio-economic context 

Cambodia, covering an area of 181,035 km2, is part of Southeast Asia, located between 
Laos, Thailand, Vietnam and the Gulf of Thailand. Cambodia’s topography includes the 
central plains of the Mekong, which are surrounded by mountainous regions. Low-lying 
plains provide abundant territory for Cambodia’s large agricultural sector, dependent on the 
waters of the Tonle Sap and Mekong River. The Tonle Sap is a vital natural resource, 
covering almost 10% of the nation’s surface area during the peak of the monsoon season 
and constituting the nation’s primary protein source from fishing. Cambodians are the world’s 
largest consumers of freshwater fish per capita, relying mainly on fish and rice for their daily 
dietary energy sources1. Rice is a primary crop in Cambodia and is fundamental to national 
food security. However, a lack of modern irrigation infrastructure and high dependence on 
the natural river flow holds back agricultural production and adds to the nation’s vulnerability 
to climatic extremes2. Cambodia has high exposure to flooding (9,5 out of the 10 risk index3) 
and some limited exposure to tsunamis and drought, which is of noteworthy concern, as the 
severe drought of 2015–2017 proved4. 

With its enormously precious ancient history and dreadful tragic recent history, Cambodia 
nowadays is one of the poorest countries in the world, occupying the 144th position in 
UNDP’s HDI5. The country is the cradle of the ancient Khmer Empire with the largest 
complex of temples in the world surrounding the great Angkor Wat, drawing millions of 
tourists each year. While still recovering from the devastating legacy of historical turmoil (the 
experience of colonialism under the French till 1953, the Khmer Rouge brutal regime under 
Pol Pot (1975-1978)6, Vietnamese occupation and 13 years of civil war), Cambodia has 

made significant progress in the last two decades. The country has become one of the 
world’s leaders in poverty reduction, ranking sixth in the world (with an average growth rate 
of 7.7% in 1994-2018), and became a lower middle-income economy in 20157. In 2020 the 
Gross Domestic Product (GDP) was estimated at US$ 25.29 billion, with GDP per capita at $ 
1.5128. Income poverty levels fell from 47.8% in 2007 to 13.5% in 2014, although 28% of the 
population are still “near poor” and one third are “multidimensionally poor”9. The country’s 

economy is dominated by agriculture and the garment, construction and tourism industries10. 

Still, Cambodia remains one of the poorest countries in South-East Asia and long-term 
economic development remains a challenge, which could be restrained by the prevalent 

                                                             
1 https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/bitstream/handle/10986/27149/Cambodia-SCD-May-9-SEPCO-

05242017.pdf?sequence=5&isAllowed=y 
2 World Bank Group & Asian Development Bank, Climate Risk Country Profile, Cambodia 2021 

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/climate-risk-country-profile-cambodia.pdf 
3 https://drmkc.jrc.ec.europa.eu/inform-index  
4 World Bank Group & Asian Development Bank, Climate Risk Country Profile, Cambodia 2021 

https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/climate-risk-country-profile-cambodia.pdf 
5
 Human Development Report, http://hdr.undp.org/en/data  

6 It is assessed that during this brutal regime, up to 2 million Cambodian people died from exhaustion, starvation, 

or from being tortured and executed. 
7 World Bank Group. 2017. Cambodia: Sustaining Strong Growth for the Benefit of All: A Systematic Country 

Diagnostic, https://openknowledge. worldbank.org/handle/10986/27149 
8
 The World Bank, Data: Cambodia, https://data.worldbank.org/country/cambodia 

9 Oxford Poverty & Human Development Initiative. 2017. Cambodia Country Briefing, Multidimensional Poverty 

Index Data Bank, www. dataforall.org/dashboard/ophi/index.php/mpi/country_briefings 
10

 Asian Development Bank. 2018. Asian Development Outlook 2018: How Technology Affects Jobs, 

https://www.adb.org/publications/asian-development-outlook-2018-how-technology-affects-jobs 

https://drmkc.jrc.ec.europa.eu/inform-index
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corruption11, limited human resources, high income inequality, modest job prospects and 

weak conditions for doing private business12.  

In the last decade the economy moved away from an agrarian economy (a fall from 27,3% in 
2010 to 17% in 2019) to an industrial economy (a rise from 26,6% in 2010 to 36,8% in 
2019)13. The economy has been stimulated by the country’s garment exports (70% of total 
merchandise exports; 18.2% of GDP in 2019) and tourism profits (6.201.077 million 
international tourists in 2018 14, 18.1% of GDP in 2019) and the rapidly expanding 
construction and real estate activity financed by foreign capital inflows. The textile sector 
relies on exports to the United States of America (USA) and European Union (EU), but 
Cambodia’s dependence on its comparative advantage in textile production is also a key 
vulnerability for the economy. At the same time rising wages, a shortfall of skills and the 
partial loss of preferential access to EU markets are eroding the country’s competitiveness in 
manufacturing15. The agriculture sector, which is a major source of livelihoods for more than 
70% of the population16, has performed poorly over the last decade. This has had significant 
implications for women’s livelihoods, as women account for the largest share of employment 
in the sector. Cambodia’s advancement from a low-income country has also reduced its 
eligibility for foreign assistance and impels the government to seek new sources of 

financing17.  

A key document adopted by the Royal Government of Cambodia (RGC) which relates to the 
development of the country is the Rectangular Strategy Phase IV (RSPIV, 2018). It guides 

the implementation of the agenda of the RGC and selects key elements from the Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDG), the Cambodia Socio-Economic Development Program, the 
Cambodia National Poverty Reduction Strategy, and various policies, strategies, plans and 
other important reform programs18. The four Strategic Goals of RSPIV include:  

1. Ensuring sustainable economic growth of around 7% per annum and which is resilient 
to crises through diversifying into new growth sources to widen the growth base and 
enhance competitiveness while maintaining macro-economic stability through 
containing inflation, ensuring a stable exchange rate for the Riel, increasing the 
international reserve on a regular basis and managing public debt vigilantly.  

2. Creating more jobs, in terms of both quality and quantity, for the citizens of 
Cambodia, especially for youth through skills training, provision of job market 
information, improvement in working conditions and the promotion of business and 
investment inside and outside the country.  

3. Achieving a poverty reduction target of below 10%, preventing the return of poverty 
by focusing on enhancing market participation, implementing a social protection 
policy, lowering the burden of daily life along with the provision of quality public 
services, and reducing the social gap.  

                                                             
11 Corruption perception index – score 21 in 2020 (160

th
 position in the ranking), 

https://www.transparency.org/en/cpi/2020 
12

 Cambodia is on 144
th
 position out of 190 countries in the Ease of Doing Business ranking 

https://www.doingbusiness.org/en/rankings  
13 United Nations, Cambodia Common Country Analysis. Towards an Inclusive, Equitable and Sustainable 

Recover, May 2021, https://cambodia.un.org/sites/default/files/2021-
09/CCA%202020_UN%20Cambodia_26Aug2021_Final%20-%20smaller.pdf 
14

 Ministry of Tourism, Tourism Statistics Report, July 2019, 

http://tbcccambodia.org/images/upload/useful_information/attach_file/01-Oct-2019/July.pdf 
15

 Asian Development Bank. 2018. Asian Development Outlook 2018: How Technology Affects Jobs. Available at 

https://www.adb.org/publications/asian-development-outlook-2018-how-technology-affects-jobs 
16 https://www.economy.com/cambodia/indicators 
17

 A position on The Foreign Direct Investment Country Attractiveness Index Ranking 2020 already lowered to 
88

th
, http://www.fdiattractiveness.com/ranking-2020/ 

18 https://cambodiancorner.com/policies/rectangular-strategies/ 
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4. Further strengthening the capacity and governance of public institutions, at both 
national and sub-national levels, to ensure the effectiveness and efficiency of public 
services delivery aimed at serving the people better as well as improving the business 
and investment environment. 

The National Strategic Development Plan (2019-2023) is the roadmap for the 

implementation of RSPIV, having in view the opportunity of high benefits from ASEAN19 
economic integration, the ambition to move from Lower-Middle-Income Country to an Upper-
Middle-Income Country in 2030, and to contribute to achieving the Cambodian Sustainable 
Development Goals 2016-203020. Finally, there is the Industrial Development Plan 2015-
2025 (IDP), which is a guide to promote the country’s industrial development that will help 
maintain sustainable and inclusive high economic growth through economic diversification 
and strengthening competitiveness and productivity. The aim of the IDP is to transform and 
modernize Cambodia’s industrial structure from a labour-intensive industry to a skills-based 
industry by 202521.  

Despite the existence of development-oriented strategic policy documents, interviews with 
local stakeholders show that policy implementation is significantly limited and has a modest 
level of effectiveness. In recent times the Cambodian economy has been severely affected 
with serious strikes and deployment in the garment, tourism and construction sectors. While 
the garment industry has seen a loss of 150,000 jobs, the tourism sector has also lost more 
than 110,000 jobs22. The impact is aggravated by a mass return of migrant workers from 
Thailand and neighbouring countries as a result of the pandemic. By the end of 2020, over 
120,000 migrant workers had returned from abroad, mainly from Thailand, South Korea and 
Malaysia. A recent assessment confirmed that migrant-sending communities relied heavily 
on remittances from abroad23. Furthermore, the Cambodian economy has been affected by a 
decline in Foreign Direct Investment (FDI), 40% of which comes from China. Indeed, 
construction, worth one-third of GDP, is driven by FDI, which has seen a significant decline 
(49% year-on-year over the first semester of 2020).  

Relations with the traditional Western partners, the EU and the USA, have deteriorated since 
flawed national elections in 2018 and repression of the political opposition and local media. 
In May 2020 the EU implemented trade sanctions, withdrawing Cambodia's preferential 
access to the European market under the Everything But Arms (EBA) programme. This 
poses a risk to the Cambodian economy, which shipped 26.8% of its exports to European 
markets in 2019, of which more than 90% were exempt from custom duties. The USA also 
threatened to withdraw its preferential trade agreements with Cambodia. In response, 
Cambodia intensified its efforts to strengthen ties with China, its largest trading partner. The 
two countries signed a free trade agreement on the 15th of November 2020. However, in the 
short-term Cambodia is expected to remain highly dependent on its main customers - the EU 
and the USA24. 

In June 2021 the World Bank (WB) Economic Update pointed out that Cambodia’s economy 
is gradually recovering from the COVID-19 pandemic thanks to the revival of global demand, 

                                                             
19

 https://asean.org/ 
20

 https://cambodiancorner.files.wordpress.com/2021/02/nsdp-2019-2023_en.pdf 
21 https://www.eurocham-cambodia.org/uploads/97dae-idp_19may15_com_official.pdf 
22 United Nations, Cambodia Common Country Analysis. Towards an Inclusive, Equitable and Sustainable 
Recover, May 2021, https://cambodia.un.org/sites/default/files/2021-
09/CCA%202020_UN%20Cambodia_26Aug2021_Final%20-%20smaller.pdf 
23 International Organization for Migration (2020) ‘Cambodia Returning Migrants Survey’, July 2020, 
https://dtm.iom.in-t/reports/cambodia-returning-migrants-survey-2020 
24

 https://www.coface.com/Economic-Studies-and-Country-Risks/Cambodia 
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though this recovery is uneven, partial, and unstable. Economic growth prospects remain 
highly uncertain25. 

 

In the context of this study with a focus on ALE questions, the analysis of the general socio-
economic context of the country leads to the following general conclusions: 

- Poverty reduction remains an urgent and important challenge for Cambodia, but at 
the present stage it is important to interpret this problem in a broad context, primarily 
focusing on the principles of the rights-based approach (RBA). Based on RBA, 
access to high-quality information, education, the labor market, and decision-making 
systems, the possibility for interest groups to articulate and advocate should become 
the key instrument of poverty reduction. This understanding may also identify a more 
detailed agenda for the cooperation of different ALE stakeholders (work with 
information, analysis of the situation on the labor market, communication with the 
decision-makers, using other available mechanisms of cooperation with business, 
international and media stakeholders). 

- The RGC has mastered the language of international development programs well, 
and also has the capacity to develop sufficiently high-quality and comprehensive 
policy documents. At the same time, the government does not have sufficient skills 
and mechanisms to implement its own policies and strategies with appropriate 
effectiveness. In this sense, the gap between planning and implementation at the 
level of decision makers is quite significant for ALE related policies implementation. 

 

3.2 Demographics and marginalised people in Cambodia 

Khmer people (mostly Buddhist) make up 90% of the Cambodian population, followed by 
Vietnamese (5%), with the balance being Chinese, Cham (mostly a Muslim people) and 
indigenous ethnic groups sometimes called Khmer Loeu26. There are 24 groups of different 
indigenous peoples spread across 15 provinces, with the highest populations by far in 
Ratanakiri, Mondulkiri and Kratie. They are estimated to number around 200,000 or around 
1.2% of the population. Groups are often identified by their language. There are at least 19 
indigenous languages in Cambodia27. 

Cambodian society is currently undergoing major transformations driven by a rapid 
demographic transition and progressive urbanization and industrialization. The population of 
Cambodia in 2020 was 16.718.971 persons, of which 48.8% were male and 51.2% female.  
The demographics of the country have been largely influenced by the civil war and later 
genocide, and 50% of the population is under 22 years old (median age is 25.3). 

The population density is 95 per km2 with the population concentrated in the southeast, 
particularly in and around the capital of Phnom Penh, and further distribution linked closely to 
the Tonle Sap and Mekong Rivers. The relatively high urban population density is among the 
highest in the region. While presently 76% of the population lives in rural areas and 24% is 
urban, Cambodia has a ceaseless growth in urbanisation (3% annually)28.  

The young population, fast economic growth and rapid urbanization alter in-country 
dynamics. One quarter of the population has migrated; a third of the migrants, mostly men 
working in construction, left mainly for Thailand. Internal migration (from rural to urban areas) 

                                                             
25

 World Bank Cambodia Country Economic Update, June 2021: Cambodia’s Economy Recovering but 
Uncertainties Remain https://www.worldbank.org/en/country/cambodia/publication/cambodia-country-economic-
update-june-2021-cambodia-s-economy-recovering-but-uncertainties-remain  
26

 Indexmundi. “Cambodia Demographics Profile 2014.” Accessed 26 June 2016.  
http://www.indexmundi.com/cambodia/demographics_profile.html 
27

 “Cambodia,” Ethnologue, accessed 12 February 2017, https://www.ethnologue.com/country/kh  
28

 The World Bank, Data: Cambodia https://data.worldbank.org/country/cambodia 

https://www.ethnologue.com/country/kh
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is related to the shift of the labour force from the agricultural sector to the garment, light 
manufacturing and other sectors. 79% of migrants are aged between 17 to 35 years old. 
Rural-urban migration for employment in the garment sector have increased the vulnerability 
of women to labor exploitation and poor living conditions. According to the data, almost 40% 
of migrant households report that children under five years were placed in the care of 
grandparents29.  

As a result of these changes, employment in agriculture over the last ten years decreased 
from 57% in 2010 to 34% in 2019. The majority of the population is employed in services 
(38%; increase from 26% in 2010), whereas 28% is in industry (increase from 16% in 2010) 
– two of the most rapidly growing sectors of economy. According to the WB data, the labor 
force in 2020 amounted to 9.163.843 persons, among which 48,9% were women30.  

However, still the majority of the population living in rural areas depends on agricultural 
activities for their livelihoods. This dependence on agriculture and natural resources, with 
high disaster risks from flood and drought31, combined with limited educational completion 
beyond primary school and limited access to health services, poor hygiene and sanitation, 
inadequate feeding and childcare practices lead to food insecurity and malnutrition. In 2006 
the Ministry of Planning (MoP) introduced the “Identification of Poor Households 
Programme”, or “ID-Poor”, to identify and target the poorest and most vulnerable 
households, and also to reduce duplication of efforts and resources for various poverty 
reduction interventions. The system also enabled access to subsidized healthcare services 
through the Health Equity Fund and it was estimated that before COVID-19 approximately 2 
million people had benefited from this fund. More than 30% of ID-Poor households are 
headed by women32. During the COVID-19 pandemic the ID-Poor system was rapidly 
transformed in order to implement the cash transfer programme for poor and vulnerable 
households.33.  

It is worth noting that, although in Cambodia in general income poverty levels fell significantly 
from 47.8% in 2007 to 13.5% in 2014, the inequalities in poverty levels are growing - the 
poverty declines are strongly centred in urban areas, with progress considerably slower in 
rural areas34. In addition to 13.5% of the population living below the national poverty line, 
there is another 40% just slightly above the poverty line35. Child poverty, particularly, remains 
very high and is estimated at 16%. During the COVID-19 pandemic the loss of livelihoods 
and income has led to some households adopting negative coping strategies to access food, 
such as borrowing from different sources, selling productive assets, resorting to reduced food 
consumption or relying greatly on cheaper, less nutritious food options36. The issue is 
noticeable for marginalized groups such as female-headed households, workers in informal 
sectors, people with disabilities and returning migrants. Poor households are larger than the 
national average (5.6 and 4.5 members, respectively), and consumption is lower in 

                                                             
29

 World Food Programme, Vulnerability and Migration in Cambodia, May 2019, 
https://docs.wfp.org/api/documents/WFP-0000105976/download/?_ga=2.218169296.835414157.1634324538-
298771099.1633161680  
30

 World Food Programme, Cambodia. Country Strategic Plan (2019–2023). Saving Lives, Changing Lives, 
February 2019 https://docs.wfp.org/api/documents/WFP-
0000112436/download/?_ga=2.249092942.835414157.1634324538-298771099.1633161680 
31

  https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/climate-risk-country-profile-cambodia.pdf
32

 https://www.idpoor.gov.kh/ 
33

 United Nations, Cambodia Common Country Analysis. Towards an Inclusive, Equitable and Sustainable 
Recover, May 2021, https://cambodia.un.org/sites/default/files/2021-
09/CCA%202020_UN%20Cambodia_26Aug2021_Final%20-%20smaller.pdf 
34

 ADB (2016). Measuring multidimensional poverty in three Southeast Asian countries using ordinal variables. 
ADBI Working Paper Series No. 618. Asian Development Bank, 
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/publication/214871/adbi-wp618.pdf 
35

 UNICEF (2019) ‘UNICEF in Cambodia Country Programme 2019-2023’, 
https://www.unicef.org/cambodia/media/2361/file/CountryProgramme_OVERVIEW_25x25_2019_Final.pdf%20.pd
f 
36

 International Organization for Migration (2020) ‘Rapid Assessment on Social and Health Impacts of COVID-19 
Among Returning Migrant Workers in Cambodia’ 
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households whose working-age adults have fewer years of education37. As of 2020, 15 

percent of Cambodia’s population (2.5 million people) did not have access to improved water 
sources, and 23 percent (3.8 million people) did not have access to improved sanitation38. 

Average life expectancy increased from 61.9 years in 2000 to 69.8 in 2019 (with the average 
for men at 67.5 years and women 71.9 years). Healthcare services have expanded from big 
cities to rural areas throughout the country, although access to affordable and quality 
healthcare still remains far from being universally available. Public health expenditure 
remains relatively low by global standards and patients’ out-of-pocket expenditure remains 
exceedingly high, and this can push many households back into poverty39.  

A highly vulnerable group in Cambodia is people with disabilities (PwD), who comprise 
a substantial share of the population and suffer from extreme poverty due to discrimination. 
11% of women and 9% of men in the country live with disabilities40; as a result, they are more 
likely to be poor, have low educational achievements and experience discrimination and 
exclusion. Mines (in the past) and traffic accidents (more recently), together with disease and 
old age, are the primary reasons for a person becoming disabled. In addition, Cambodians 
suffer from high rates of mental disorders, including about 14-33% suffering from post-
traumatic stress syndrome, compared with the global average of 0.4%. This is probably a 
consequence of the Khmer Rouge era. Women living with disabilities also face considerable 
domestic violence and limited access to services41. 45% percent of adults with disabilities do 
not earn an income and household wealth for people with disabilities was about half that of 
non-disabled people42. 

 

Concluding this analysis of demographics and marginalised people in Cambodia, it is worth 
noting that the key disadvantaged groups that should be the focus of ALE and Digitalized 
Education (DE) are those in remote areas, representatives of ethnic minorities and 
indigenous peoples (especially those who don’t speak Khmer), adolescents and young 
people (also as multipliers of ALE skills for their family members), people with disabilities, 
persons actively engaged in industry or construction and lacking time for education.  
Urbanization, industrialization and digitalization should be perceived as development 
conditions, which in the mid-term perspective will define the demand for ALE services. 

 

3.3 Education system in Cambodia 

Historically Cambodia used to have its own education system. Boys were sent to wat 
(temple, pagoda) schools where they learnt from the monks, focusing on morals, basic 
literacy, numeracy and Buddhism. After France colonized Cambodia in 1863, the French 
introduced modern education and schools for girls and boys together. During the Khmer 
Rouge regime most educated people were executed and after the overthrow of the regime all 
the country’s knowledge resources needed to be restored. A formal education system was 
introduced with further reforms which shaped the contemporary educational system. 

                                                             
37

 Cambodia’s Voluntary National Review 2019 on the Implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development, June 2019, 
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/content/documents/23603Cambodia_VNR_SDPM_Approved.pdf 
38

 https://www.worldbank.org/en/country/cambodia/overview#1 
39

 United Nations, Cambodia Common Country Analysis. Towards an Inclusive, Equitable and Sustainable 
Recover, May 2021, https://cambodia.un.org/sites/default/files/2021-
09/CCA%202020_UN%20Cambodia_26Aug2021_Final%20-%20smaller.pdf 
40

 National Institute of Statistics, Directorate General for Health and ICF International. 2015. Cambodia 
Demographic and Health Survey 2014, https:// dhsprogram.com/pubs/pdf/fr312/fr312.pdf 
41

 Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency. 2015. Disability Rights in Cambodia, 
https://www.sida.se/globalassets/sida/eng/partners/ human-rights-based-approach/disability/rights-of-persons-
with-disabilitiescambodia.pdf 
42

 World Bank Group. 2017. Cambodia: Sustaining Strong Growth for the Benefit of All: A Systematic Country 
Diagnostic, https://openknowledge. worldbank.org/handle/10986/27149 
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The Constitution of Cambodia recognizes the right to education for all, with the state taking 
responsibility for protecting citizens’ rights to quality education at all levels (Article 65), 
establishing “a comprehensive and standardized educational system throughout the country 
that shall guarantee the principles of educational freedom and equality to ensure that all 
citizens have equal opportunity to earn a living” (Article 66)43. Bearing in mind that education 
is a basic human right, Cambodia’s Education Law, proclaimed in December 2007, specifies 
that every citizen has the right to free public education for at least nine years. 

The Cambodian public education system consists of (a) three years of pre-school education; 
(b) six years of primary education (grades 1-6); (c) six years of secondary education (grades 
7 to 12) and (d) higher education level (four years of under-graduate education, two years of 
Master’s education and three-six years at the level of a Ph.D.). The system also includes a 
non-formal education (NFE) component focusing mainly on adult literacy, post-literacy and 
equivalence to formal education. There are a range of technical, vocational and skill-oriented 
programmes operating under the Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports (MoEYS) and the 
Ministry of Labour and Vocational Training (MoLVT). 

The education sector is administered by the MoEYS. The country has around 13,000 
education institutions including pre-schools, primary and secondary schools. There are 23 
teacher training colleges and over 121 public and private institutions offering higher 
education. They are financed by the central governmental budget, and also receive non-
governmental funding, foreign loans, technical assistance and grants. There are also local 
community schools for minority groups - 363 Islamic schools for the Cham minority, 34 
floating schools for stateless families (ethnically Vietnamese) and also 879 Buddhist 
monastic schools which are under the supervision of Ministry of Cults and Religion (MoCR)44. 

The first stage of the education system in Cambodia is early childhood education. The 

available data show that 68.5% of Cambodia’s five-year old children were enrolled in one or 
other form of early childhood or pre-primary school education programme in 2017/18; the 
number of public pre-schools at least tripled over the past 10 years. Despite this, major 
challenges remain: limited coverage of children living in rural and remote areas; shortage of 
appropriately trained and qualified teachers; lack of teaching materials, insufficient financing, 
a weak policy framework, and inadequate monitoring45. 

Primary schools are largely available in all geographic locations. In the 2017/2018 school 

year the net enrolment rate was 97.8%. Those who are not in schools are children with 
disabilities, children from poor families and ethnic minorities. Attendance in rural areas is 
lower due to the fact that children have to work in order to help their families. The primary 
completion rate saw a drastic decline from 88.9% in 2013/14 to 82.7% in 2017/18 (with much 
lower rates in the north-western districts – around 70%).46.  

After primary school many children do not go to secondary education. Enrolment in lower 
secondary and upper secondary education reached levels of 59.2% and 28.5% respectively 
in 2017/18 and has remained fairly stable over the years since. The RGC has been able to 
expand the number of both lower and upper secondary schools in recent years, thus 
increasing accessibility to secondary education. The number of secondary teachers has also 
increased steadily. However, there are many challenges: enrolment trends in both lower and 
upper secondary generally are not very positive (59.2% at the lower secondary level in 
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2017/18 was even about 5 points lower than in 2007/08); the school year repetition rate has 
decreased slightly but the dropout rate has not changed; the completion rate in lower 
secondary education was only 46.5% in 2017/18. Dropouts are particularly an issue at the 
lower secondary level, where nearly 20% children are reported to drop out of schools, and in 
grade 12th (38.6%) as almost one in two male students in rural areas drop out before 

completing the last grade of upper secondary education
47. The dropout rate varies across 

districts with the highest in rural and remote areas, and participation in upper secondary level 
remains low due to the increasing availability of employment opportunities for young people 
in urban areas. Poor learning achievement of students is also a serious problem at the 
secondary level.  

Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET), is officially managed and 

regulated by MoLVT. The overall policy formulation, consultation and monitoring of the TVET 
system in Cambodia is provided by the National Training Board. The government has 
developed the Cambodia National Qualifications Framework that aims to enable uniform 
certification processes among public and private providers, across ministries, and between 
formal and non-formal TVET systems. Formal TVET provision in Cambodia consists of four 
levels: certificate, diploma, higher diploma and bachelor (from short term-courses to 4 years 
of education). Formal TVET programmes are mainly provided through polytechnics and 
technical institutes. As per UNESCO data, there were 55 public TVET institutes providing 
basic and advanced degrees in 2018 and 227 private TVET providers in 2015 issuing 
certificates for short courses48. 

The TVET sector in Cambodia is faced with a number of challenges relating to access, 
quality and institutional capacity. The existing TVET system is quite limited and is not able to 
meet the demands of industry. TVET institutes can annually produce 2500 qualified 
graduates which is not enough to meet the skills demand. As a result of high dropout rates at 
the primary and lower secondary education levels, there are not enough candidates who are 
eligible to join TVET or interested in TVET. Many TVET institutions report that the quality of 
grade 9 completers is poor in terms of basic literacy and numeracy. 

Bridging programmes providing out of school youth a second chance to complete secondary 
education and pursue TVET are limited. Financial constraints such as course fees limit 
participation and completion of formal TVET. Certificate and diploma programs are offered in 
a limited number of fields and courses are not diverse enough. Many focus on traditionally 
male-dominated occupations and TVET options for girls and women are constrained. Most 
public TVET institutions lack adequate, industry-relevant equipment and training facilities, the 
quality of TVET instructors is low and programs are loaded with theoretical contents with 
limited practical application. TVET programs follow a supply-driven approach and there are 
weak links between TVET institutions and enterprises. Additionally, there is a lack of interest 
among young people in joining TVET despite the fact that it is provided free of charge in 
public institutes. Young people are not willing to give up work to study full-time TVET 
programmes. There is also a generally negative perception of TVET as it is are believed to 
be for blue-collar workers and low paying jobs. The absence of a strong and consistent 
sectoral approach hampers institutional progress in key areas such as the identification of 
skills needs, provision and supervision of non-formal TVET, and enhancing strategic 
planning and the relationship between TVET and general secondary education49. 

The RGC has taken a number of initiatives to improve access to higher education and this 

is a key strategy for completing the country’s development aspirations. From 8 universities in 
1997, the number increased to 121 in 2018 and the gross enrolment rate at the tertiary level 
rose to 10% in 2018. Despite this growth, Cambodia’s higher education enrolments remain 
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the lowest among the ten ASEAN and East Asian countries, and inequities based on gender 
persist. Cambodia’s higher education system consists of universities, institutes or technical 
institutes, and a Royal Academy offering associate degrees, bachelor degrees, master 
degrees and doctor of philosophy degrees. These institutions operate under different 
government ministries/agencies and many higher education institutions are branch 
campuses associated with both public and private universities. Since a number of 
government ministries and agencies are involved in providing higher education in Cambodia, 
coordination is difficult in terms of quality control, administrative overlap and information 
sharing. Higher education has historically been neglected and public funding for higher 
education is low. The quality and relevance of Cambodia’s higher education to the needs of 
the labour market and society has often been questioned. Enrolments are concentrated in 
the social sciences, business, law and humanities, which comprise almost three quarters of 
higher education enrolments, as opposed to science, technology, engineering, the arts and 
mathematics. Little information is available about quality50. Another challenge for the coming 
years is maintaining high quality programs, internationally acceptable certification within an 
affordable pricing structure, and providing access to higher education for talented students 
from disadvantaged backgrounds51.  

Educational policies and strategies are guided by the RSPIV and the National Strategic 
Development Plan 2019-2023. The MoEYS has developed the National Education 2030 
Roadmap for Cambodia SDG4, which provides a framework for a long-term holistic sector-
wide approach for the development and delivery of education services. RSPIV directly 
mentions firstly the need for strengthening of the quality of education, science and 
technology with the objective of a “quality, equitable and inclusive education system”, and 
secondly refers to Technical Training with an aim to ensure that “each individual youth 
specializes in at least one skill in life“ 52. The overarching goal of the Education 2030 
Roadmap is to ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning 
opportunities for all. The roadmap defines five policy priorities:  

1) All girls and boys have access to quality early childhood care and education and 
pre-primary education, and a complete free, equitable and quality basic education 
(primary and lower-secondary) with relevant and effective learning outcomes;  

2) All girls and boys complete upper-secondary education with relevant learning 
outcomes, and a substantial number of youths have increased access to affordable 
and quality technical and vocational education;  

3) Ensure equal access for all women and men to affordable and quality technical, 
vocational and tertiary education, including university;  

4) All youth and adults achieve literacy and numeracy, and learners in all age groups 
have increased life-long learning opportunities;  

5) Governance and management of education improves at all levels. 

Finally, the Education Strategic Plan 2019-2023 outlining the process of implementation of 
educational reforms was adopted by the MoEYS in June 2019. 53 

Cambodia's Voluntary National Review 2019 of the implementation of the 2030 Agenda 
revealed Cambodia’s slow progress in several aspects of the education sector. In 
comparison with the targets set in the Cambodia SDG framework, essentially all of them are 
attained (except the completion rate at primary school). The adult literacy rate insignificantly 
increased from 80.5% to 82.5% over 2015-2018. Cambodia also achieved gender parity in 
the education sector, with slightly higher participation of female students in recent years54. 
However, there are still some disturbing issues. For example, Cambodia’s participation in 
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PISA for Development disclosed huge discrepancies among rural and urban education, with 

students of urban schools outperforming students of rural schools in reading, with a 
performance difference of 42 score points (the equivalent of more than a year of schooling)55. 
Cambodia has the lowest share of adults with lower secondary education among all ASEAN 
economies (21%)56. The aforementioned National Review enumerates the following 
challenges that need to be addressed: (1) equitable and inclusive access for children to all 
levels of education and training (2) transition from primary to lower-secondary and high drop-
out rates at the lower secondary levels (3) quality issue from pre-primary to tertiary 
educators, (4) life-long learning, which is a key to life-long employment and allows for the 
adoption of skills and knowledge in line with the structural change of the economy, is still a 
new concept for many. 

The key conclusions related to the analysis of formal education system in Cambodia are the 
following: 

 The formal education system has a number of systemic problems at each stage 
(qualification of specialists, access to education for representatives of disadvantaged 
groups, education quality control etc.). Further, some of these problems accumulate 
and carry over to the next stage, making their solution even more difficult. 

 The education system does not fully meet the needs of people in terms of ensuring 
the required quality of life and success on the labor market. As a result, a significant 
part of people drop out of the education system (mainly at the secondary education 
level), as they are forced to earn a living and refuse to continue their education. 

 The formal education system does not refuse cooperation and recognition of the 
components and players of NFE, but at the same time it does not create favorable 
conditions for NFE development, rather considering this sector as an addition to the 
formal education system, funded mainly by the forces of development cooperation 
players. 

 The accumulated problems of the formal education system also become problems 
and reduce starting opportunities for NFE and ALE. As a result, NFE players often 
have to deal with basic literacy issues.   

 

 

 Adult learning and education   4

 

4.1 Understanding of ‘ALE concept’ in Cambodia 

Adult Learning and Education (ALE) is a core component of lifelong learning. It comprises all 
forms of education and learning that aim to ensure that all adults can play their role in society 
and in the world of work. The term “adult” in the concept of ALE denotes all those who 
engage in adult learning and education, even if they have not reached the legal age of 
maturity. The research prepared by DVV International and Department of Lifelong Education 
Faculty of Education Chulalongkorn University The Role of Adult Learning and Education in 
Cambodia, Lao PDR, Vietnam and Thailand. Country Studies 2019 provides an interesting 

insight into the role which ALE plays in LLL in the region of Southeast Asia, and, among 
other countries, Cambodia (country research is provided by the Royal University of Phnom 
Penh). The study shows that the perception of ALE in Cambodia differs from UNESCO’s 
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definition, both at the level of policy makers as well as education system beneficiaries. In 
Cambodia ALE and LLL are viewed as part of NFE, while UNESCO considers all forms of 
learning (NFE, formal and informal education) as a part of ALE, and ALE as a core 
component of LLL57. 

ALE is embedded in multiple educational policies (most of them already mentioned above) 
but does not yet have its own policy and a separate governance/implementation body. ALE 
in Cambodia is mainly conducted through different NFE activities by different stakeholders 
The key actor is the NFE department at the MoEYS but ALE also takes place in formal 
education under MoEYS, TVET programs of the MoLVT and the private vocational training 
centres of other stakeholders. Moreover, the existing programs in Cambodia often not only 
target adults but also youth, which in fact reflects UNESCO’s definition of ALE participants. 
The overall trend shows slightly increased participation, although data is unclear due to the 
multiple stakeholders involved (see one of the examples in the figure below).58  

 

Source: Education Congress Report 2019 

In the absence of ALE as an official education sub-sector in Cambodia, there is no ALE-
specific data on participation and inclusion. All in all, Cambodia’s current ALE conception 
focuses more on NFE (this term is more used and convenient at the level of decision-
makers) than on seeing ALE as a concept that includes all forms of education, as UNESCO 
recommends.  

NFE is one of seven sub-sectors with two primary goals: (1) ensuring that all children, 
youths, adults, poor people and those with disabilities are able to realize their rights to basic 
education and lifelong learning (LLL); and (2) providing opportunities for youths and adults to 
access life skills and literacy. To realize these goals, MoEYS’s Department of Non-Formal 
Education (DNFE) focuses on eight main programs/activities: 1. Expanding literacy and life-
skills programs; 2. Strengthening and expanding CLCs and Reading Centres to enhance the 
knowledge of and provide support to newly literate learners; 3. Upgrading the capacities of 
NFE staff; 4. Strengthening the NFE information system as a basis for analysing learning 
needs, alleviating poverty, assessing cost-effectiveness, program monitoring and improving 
coordination of non-governmental initiatives; 5. Strengthening the NFE system from central 
to local levels, facilitating program support for process monitoring of DNFE result reports for 
provincial and district level NFE officers, 6. In cooperation with NGOs and other development 
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partners, providing out-of-school youths with peer-to-peer education, life skills and 
awareness about and knowledge of disease prevention; 7. Expanding promotional activities 
through state and private media59. According to MoEYS, NFE contributed to the improvement 
in the literacy rate for the age group 15-24, developed the number of CLCs (although a 
number are not functioning) with skill training classes in handicraft, hairdressing/make-up, 
dance/music, and machine skills60.    

 

 

4.2 Adult learning and education in Cambodia 

As mentioned before, there is no single policy which explicitly mentions ALE. However, the 
existing policies cover ALE activities in the form of NFE such as literacy classes and CLC 
activities. The MoEYS’s Department of Non-Formal Education in collaboration with 
development partners and other stakeholders have established community learning centres 
(CLCs) and other learning venues to promote adult, informal and non-formal education in 

Cambodia. Various educational programmes have been implemented by CLCs
61: 

1. Functional Literacy Program, providing literacy and life skills for people’s daily needs;  
2. Post-literacy Program, focused on the development of libraries and reading centres in 

villages, sub-districts, and temples; providing materials on agriculture, health, 
HIV/AIDS, self-improvement, and careers; 

3. Equivalency Program, for adults who did not get any education or had only a little 
education; with the focus on key subjects such as Khmer language, mathematics, and 
some other subjects; 

4. Re-entry program: for children who drop out of school at the 3-6 grades of primary 
school, allowing them to re-attend school at the 4-7 grades; 

5. Income Generating Program: vocational training program for adults; 
6. Quality of Life Improvement Program: teaching adults through group meetings, mobile 

teaching, teaching though radio, television and drama.  
 
The National Plan of Action 2003-2015 in the sphere of NFE referred to communities in 
remote low-density and mountainous regions, with particular attention to ethnic minority 
groups: the newly-integrated, resettled former Khmer Rouge communities; street and 
working children and adolescents in urban slums; demobilized soldiers and their families; 
girls/women and people with disabilities. Certain attention was given to the geographic 
expansion, quality of learning and range of services of CLCs as mechanisms for localized, 
community-owned management of non-formal education and learning, especially in the 
context of predicted ICT developments, and, in some cases, in conjunction with traditional 
libraries. Existing educational and community facilities (e.g. pagodas, schools, women's and 
community centres) could be used on a part time basis for the delivery of CLC-based NFE62. 

The National Education For All 2015 Review Report indicates that the number of CLCs 
increased from 57 in 2006 to 348 in 2013 and skills classes increased from 120 classes in 
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2006 to 631 classes in 2013.63. Since that time, according to official data (Education Congress 

Report 2019, p.76-86)
64

 the number of CLCs managed by MoEYS and the volume of their 
activities has remained practically unchanged. 
 
Critical problems included low community and student participation in CLCs and similar 
institutions, insufficient infrastructure and supportive environment, a shortage of human 
resources, lack of information dissemination and the unattractiveness of training programs. 
Other difficulties related to an inadequate understanding of the significance of CLCs, 
graduates’ unclear career paths, limited funding, family burdens, lack of commitment and 
ownership, traditional culture and mindsets that give less value to learning, and low living 
standards.  

In 2019 RGC adopted the National Policy on Lifelong Learning, recognizing that in the 

context of globalization in the 21st century and social, economic, political, environmental, 
cultural, industrial and technological advancements, all individuals must become lifelong 

learners in order to cope with a rapidly changing world
65

. The Policy provides support to all 

citizens in accessing the various types of education and to utilize the knowledge they gain to 
improve their job prospects and quality of life. Two main challenges are identified and a call 
has been issued for sector-wide and participatory cooperation to address them: 1) High drop-
out rates and poor education quality (already described), and 2) Limited productivity 
concerning diverse kinds of enterprises and institutions, related to the low level of education 
of the female labour force and a lack of soft skills (i.e. communication, decision-making and 
problem-solving skills). The main measures include: 

 developing a legislative framework and mechanisms to ensure that LLL is widely and 
comprehensively implemented; 

 providing LLL opportunities in all types of education, covering a wide range of 
learning content and purposes, particularly for vulnerable and disadvantaged groups; 

 developing a comprehensive and flexible LLL programme that promotes literacy as 
well as skills development; 

 establishing LLL centres with adequate learning materials, equipment and resources; 

 providing capacity-building for LLL programme coordinators comprising information 
about programme design, materials development, teaching methods, orientation, and 
technical and professional skills development; 

 improving the recognition, validation and accreditation of knowledge, skills and 
competences acquired through LLL programmes in accordance with the Cambodian 
National Qualification Framework, ensuring transparency and consistency; 

 promoting a culture of global citizenship; for example, by motivating families, 
communities and particularly vulnerable and marginalized groups to engage in LLL 
and to eliminate discrimination of all forms; 

 promoting gender equality, equity and inclusion; for example, by making LLL 
opportunities accessible for disadvantaged and marginalized groups and by 
prioritizing drop-out students, vulnerable and ethnic minority groups, migration 
workers and unemployed persons in gaining vocational and technical skills; 

 supporting education through technology; for example, by raising awareness of LLL 
through mass media and by encouraging the use of technology in education; and 
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 encouraging the private sector, development partners and NGOs to participate in 
providing LLL services; for example, by motivating enterprises and institutions to 
provide LLL opportunities for workers and employees. 

The policy also contains a measure dedicated to fostering collaborations with the private 
sector, development partners and NGOs to provide LLL opportunities. Incentives shall be 
provided to enterprises, companies, factories, small businesses and the agriculture sector 
etc. to support and participate in LLL. Both enterprises and institutions shall be encouraged 
to provide workers and employees with LLL opportunities to improve their knowledge, 
competences and skills. The policy further suggests building networks with local service 
providers for developing LLL curricula. Collaboration with civil society as well as initiatives of 
parents and communities to develop LLL programmes are also seen as important. 

Unfortunately, evidence from various types of stakeholders revealed through a series of 
interviews confirms that these objectives are far from being successfully implemented. 
Rather, the LLL community is experiencing stagnation and regression associated with 
extremely low funding for non-state players and a formal approach to the activities of their 
colleagues from state educational institutions. There has also been a decline in the number 
and an increase in burnout of teachers and trainers involved in LLL in CLCs. The pandemic, 
migration processes and a slowdown in economic activity also play a significant role in the 
failure to fulfil the designated tasks. 

It should be noted that a number of strategies are proposed for achieving results related to 
TVET in the National Education 2030 Roadmap for Cambodia SDG4. Having in mind that the 
education and training system of Cambodia falls short in terms of meeting the demands of 
industries and enterprises, the Roadmap proposes that TVET programmes should be 
demand-driven, providing skills and competencies required for employment. TVET curricula 
will be revised and updated to ensure that they are competency-based and meet labor 
market needs. Programmes with the emphasis on high level cognitive and non-cognitive or 
transferable skills such as creativity, problem solving, team work, communication skills and 
conflict resolution will be prioritized. Hence, Cambodia proposes to restructure the sub-sector 
for a more relevant, responsive and high quality TVET and to ensure that skilled workers are 
able to achieve international and ASEAN TVET standards. It is expected that access to 
affordable and quality technical and vocational education will substantially increase and 
those who graduate from TVET programmes will acquire relevant skills in tune with the 
needs of the labor market66.  

MoEYS plans to integrate life skills across the secondary curriculum. A number of providers 
are engaged in delivering non-formal TVET programmes, ranging from public institutions 
such as provincial training institutions, CLCs and NGOs, Women’s Development Centers, 
private providers and small businesses. There are 22 Provincial Training Centres offering 
agriculture, craft and basic vocational skills programs. CLCs offer literacy and basic 
vocational training for income generation activities. There are a number of non-formal skills 
development programs provided by the government and donors under various training funds.  

In Cambodia there are already several NGOs such as the National Federation of UNESCO 
Associations in Japan, DVV International, NGO Education Partnership in Cambodia, Mith 
Samlanh and others actively working to empower and develop the ALE sub-sector. The 2019 
Education Congress Report revealed that as of 2018 there were 356 CLCs. 335 CLCs were 
managed by MoEYS and 21 CLCs by development partners including DVV International. All 
of them operated and implemented ALE activities.  

MoEYS declared in the Education Congress Report 2019 that 50% of NFE sub-sector’s 
outcome indicators were achieved, and 50% were almost achieved against the Annual 
Operational Plan 2018. A total of 10,199 students attended vocational training courses in 
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2017/2018. Examples of such courses include agricultural skills, weaving, construction, 
motorcycle repair and playing traditional musical instruments. As per the academic year of 
2016/2017, the total number of enrolled TVET learners was 35,454. Formal TVET programs 
accounted for 10,232 participants between 20 and 65+ years old, and 7,257 learners 
participated in non-formal TVET courses. Between 2017 and 2018 17,678 illiterate persons 
completed a literacy program and 5,275 students participated in an equivalency program. 
The re-entry program was completed by 10,006 students. Vocational training was attended 
by 8,002 persons. The latest available data from 2018 shows that 38 different vocational 
skills programs were offered, for instance sewing, accounting and administration. That year, 
10,199 adult learners were enrolled, including 6,638 women.67  

 

 

Source: Education Congress Report 2019 

 

MoEYS also identifies the challenges in NFE which require more efforts to solve including: 

 Literacy program for factory workers (was not widely implemented); 
 NFE equivalency program (was not operated in all provinces); 
 Some CLCs (did not function fully and there were no standards for vocational skill 

learning and teaching; 
 Budget allocation (was not done on time and did not follow the Inter-Ministerial 

requirements); 
 Post-literacy program implementation (was not fully implemented due to insufficient 

librarians and insufficiently diverse and interesting materials); 
 Development partners (submitted their data too late to include it in reporting). 

 

In our opinion, the approach of MoEYS to assessing results is not fully aimed at monitoring 
outcomes, but rather demonstrates a focus on outputs and quantitative indicators. This 
confirms once again that the issues of NFE and ALE are disaggregated and do not receive 
proper attention at the level of implementation and strategic monitoring. 

As ALE has not been officially established in Cambodia, there is no consolidated data on 
funding ALE activities and actors. Information on the ALE budget could only be deducted 
from MoEYS’ 2019 NFE and technical education budgets, which together amounted to only 
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0.8 percent of MoEYS’s annual budget.68 The enrolment NFE numbers provided by MoEYS, 
the numbers on TVET provided by MoLVT, and the numbers on the literacy and re-entry 
programs and skills training courses show an insignificant increase in participation. This 
indicates that needs for ALE exist and that there is a demand for programs to fulfil them. 
Different stakeholders (NGOs, ministries, private sector, etc.) provide trainings to address 
those needs. However, there appears to be a lack of alignment between these stakeholders 
for ALE, needs, trainings and budget. 

 

 

 Digitalization in Cambodia 5

 

5.1 General context 

The term ICT (Information and Communications Technology) as used in Cambodia 
encompasses computer technology, computer networks, email and internet and also radio 
and television. According to ASEAN statistics from 2019 Cambodia ranked seventh out of the 
10 ASEAN countries in terms of access to internet services69. An increasing number of 
internet cafes have appeared in recent years in urban centres and tourist destinations and 
computer courses are popular in the major towns. However, with more than 76 per cent of 
the population living in rural areas, the majority has little or no access to computers. Rural 
people rely heavily on radio and television for information. According to the International 
Telecommunications Union, Cambodia had the lowest internet penetration in Southeast Asia 
and the highest internet prices. The country is characterised by the need to build basic ICT 
infrastructure and an ICT literate workforce70.  

In 2015 the Telecommunication Regulator of Cambodia (TRC) was established. TRC is 
responsible for policymaking and is also vested with regulatory and supervisory authority 
including the responsibility for issuing and administering licenses and the administration of 
Cambodia’s radio frequency spectrum71. As is seen from the picture below, the dominating 
majority of licences (47) is given to small internet service sub-providers (ISP) - companies 
that provide web access to both businesses and consumers. The next players by the number 
of licenses issued are internet telephony providers (VoIP), fixed and mobile phone 
companies (which also could have an internet access component). At the same time more 
advanced technologies (for instance, Optical Cable Network) are only at the starting phase of 
development.   
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Source: https://www.trc.gov.kh/en/licenses/ 

 

One of the issues is that Cambodia’s ICT infrastructure still struggles with poor infrastructure 
and power outages. While electrification covers 100% of the urban population, it is 
accessible to only 67% of rural areas (2019)72. Fixed-line and fixed/mobile broadband 
penetration is still low compared to other Asian nations. Fixed line telephones subscriptions 
are regularly declining – in July 2021 there were only 42.195 subscriptions73, giving 
approximately 0,3 subscriptions per 100 inhabitants. However, quite the opposite numbers 
appear where mobile phones are concerned. In July 2021 there were 20.493.857 mobile 
phone subscribers74, equivalent to more than 120 subscriptions per 100 inhabitants in recent 
years (even up to 130 in 2019). 91.9% of households owns a cell phone (94.8% in urban 
areas and 90.2% in rural areas).  

An adequate fixed-line and/or cellular service exists in Phnom Penh and other provincial 
cities, while mobile/cellular phone systems are widely used in urban areas to bypass 
deficiencies in the fixed-line network. Such mobile phone coverage is rapidly expanding in 
rural areas75. The increase in the number of mobile phone usage is aided by competition 
among service providers and foreign investments. According to TRC, the sim-card market is 
saturated, with Cambodia now having more active sim-cards than people. There are six 
telecommunication firms in the country: Cellcard, Smart Axiata, Metfone, Seatel, Cootel, and 
qb. Three companies (Metfone, Cellcard, and Smart) account for 90% of users76. 

As far as internet accessibility is concerned, the Population Census 2019 revealed that there 
has been an improvement in household access (mainly due to technological developments 
such as smartphones). About 45.4% of households in Cambodia had access to the internet 
at home and 28.2% had access outside the home (in public). The percentage of households 
in urban areas that had access to the internet in both places (at home or in public) was 
higher than in rural areas. 

Other data from January 2020 shows that already as much as 58% of the population were 
internet users and the same percentage were social media users. The annual digital growth 
is quite dynamic – comparing year 2020 versus 2019, the growth in the number of internet 
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users equalled 15%, while the growth in the number of active social media users was even 
higher, at 17%77. 

 

Internet access increased remarkably in the past few years, especially in rural areas, as the 
ICT infrastructure has expanded quite rapidly. In most of the rural areas, people access 
internet through their smartphones. In 2019 99% of the population was covered by at least a 
2G mobile network, while 85% were covered by at least a 3G network, and 80% were 
covered by at least a 4G network. Currently the government and operators are preparing for 
5G services through Huawei’s infrastructure which will drive mobile broadband through faster 
speeds. 

The RGC promotes the connectivity of backbone fibre optic cables, which have increased to 
43,410 km in 2018 along with two undersea optic cable networks78. However, the Population 
Census 2019 revealed that only 8.0% of households owned a computer (15.2% urban, a 
mere 3.7% rural). The number of individuals using a computer was apparently higher – 
27.8%. Fixed-broadband internet subscriptions value was 1.02 per 100 persons, while fibre 
internet subscriptions value was 0.54 per 100 persons79. 

The current internet download speed for mobile internet connections is 15.22 MBps (an 
increase of only 6.1% annually) and for fixed internet connections is 20.89 MBps (a 32% 
annual increase). The data shows that web traffic by device is slightly falling among mobile 
phones users (29% with a 4% annual decrease) over laptop and desktop users (69.8% with 
3% annual increase)80.  100% of social media users access it via mobile phones. These 
statistics could mean that internet users with computers and laptops use a flat-rate internet 
connection and use a wider variety of apps (including educational ones), while mobile users 
pay for traffic volume and mostly use social networks. 
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Source: https://www.trc.gov.kh/en/internet-subcribers/ 

The number of secure internet servers (using encryption technology in internet transactions) 
in Cambodia increased from 18 in 2011 to 3.152 in 2020, growing at an average annual rate 
of 85.34%. This equalled 188.5 secure internet servers per million people and increased from 
1.2 per million people in 2011 to 188.5 per million people in 2020, growing at an average 
annual rate of 82.48%.81  

The Global System for Mobile Communications Association (GSMA) Mobile Connectivity 
Index, which measures the performance of 170 countries, representing 99% of the global 
population, scores Cambodia at the low rate of 49.1 points. The following spheres are 
assessed: infrastructure, affordability, consumer readiness, and content and services. A 
more detailed calculation of the index is presented below: 
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Source: https://www.mobileconnectivityindex.com/ 

 

The GSMA Society Report 2021 The State of Mobile Internet Connectivity 2021, among key 

findings, states that while for the first time more than half the world’s population is using 
mobile internet, the unconnected are more likely to be poorer, less educated, older, rural and 
female. While the gender gap in mobile internet has continued to narrow, women in Low-to-
Middle-Income Countries (LMIC) are still 15% less likely to use mobile internet than men. 
People living in rural areas are also increasingly using mobile internet, but a significant rural-
urban gap persists. The lack of literacy and digital skills, as well as affordability, continues to 
be the key barriers to mobile internet adoption. Internet-enabled handsets and data became 
less affordable in many LMICs in 2020 due to the economic impact of the COVID-19 
pandemic. Mobile internet users have been using their mobile phones for a wider range of 

online activities and, in many cases, more frequently.82 

Analysing Cambodia’s assessment in ‘Technology and Innovation Report 2021. Catching 
technological waves. Innovation with equity’ published by the UN Conference on Trade and 
Development, some areas for improvement can be identified. The report presents the 
ranking of the countries according to the Readiness for Frontier Technologies Index, showing 
how the economies are prepared for an equitable deployment of frontier technologies. While 
only a few countries currently create frontier technologies, all countries need to prepare for 
them. The “frontier technologies” are a group of new technologies that take advantage of 
digitalization and connectivity which enable them to combine to multiply their impacts. The 
index comprises five building blocks: ICT deployment, skills, research and development, 
industry activity and access to finance. The overall assessment places Cambodia at the 113th 
position with a very low score of 0.26. As such, Cambodia is classified into the group of Least 
Developed Countries, although it has the highest score among them (jointly with Nepal and 
Bangladesh). The low position of Cambodia is determined by several other factors: ICT 
ranking Cambodia is at the 109th position, Skills ranking – 122nd position, Research and 
Development ranking – only 140th position, Industry ranking – 95th position, Finance ranking 
– very high 26th position. Unquestionably two areas need upgrading. Firstly, Research and 
Development, needed not just for the production of frontier technologies, but also for their 
adoption and adaption, as these technologies often require adjustment or modification for 
local use. Secondly, “Skills” needed at all levels from the basic ability to adopt new 
applications and products, to the higher-level programming and other skills for adapting 
imported technologies and creating new ones83. According to the International 
Telecommunication Union, in 2018 29% of the population had basic ICT skills, while in 2019 
only 5% of population had standard ICT skills and 1% advanced ICT skills84. 

 

In 2016-2020 Cambodian government developed a number of policy papers (ICT Policy, ICT 
Master Plan) related to ICT and digital economy development. Being progressive in its 
content, they are still far from being effectively implemented.  In June 2021, in order to 
accelerate an inclusive and sustainable post-pandemic growth, the government introduced 
the Cambodia Digital Economy and Society Policy Framework 2021–2035, presenting a 
long-term vision for the development and process of a digital transformation. The framework 
focuses on five major priorities: (i)  developing digital infrastructure; (ii) fostering digital trust 
and reliability; (iii) creating digital citizens, including digital leadership, a pool of digitally 
talented human resources; (iv) building a digital government, including public services, 
improving digital performance, and data-based governance; and (v) promoting digital 
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business, including elements such as enterprise digital transformation, entrepreneurship, 
start-up ecosystems, and digital value chains.  

At the same time there are some contradictory signals regarding the approach towards 
providing internet gateway in Cambodia. In February 2021, the Cambodian Prime Minister 
Hun Sen signed a sub-decree on the establishment of a national internet gateway which 
would create a single point of entry for internet traffic regulated by a government-appointed 
operator85. While the details of its implementation are not clear, there might be risk that the 
monopolization of internet gateway by the state can lead to reducing internet freedom for 
media and civil society actors, including those engaged into NFE. 

The WB report Benefiting from the Digital economy. Cambodia Policy Note highlighted four 
key areas that need to be addressed for Cambodia to receive greater benefits from the digital 
economy: 

 Low fixed-broadband subscriptions: High mobile penetration is not matched by 
widespread use of high-speed fixed-broadband services, leaving Cambodia behind 
regional and global averages. 

 Low digital adoption in the corporate sector: less than ¼ of businesses in Cambodia 
had a website in 2017, compared to a world average of 46%. This is compounded by 
a lack of service data servers, low IT skills and an incomplete legal framework. 

 Lack of leadership in digital government development: Despite the recent 
establishment of a Government Data Center, Cambodia does not have a guiding 
framework and lacks security standards for websites and cloud services. 

 Investment needed in infrastructure, regulations and skills: The focus should be put 
on mandating greater passive infrastructure sharing among Cambodia’s telecom 
operators; creating a Digital Skills Readiness Strategy; adopting laws in e-commerce, 
cybersecurity, data protection and privacy; and better support for the Digital 
Government Strategy86. 

 

5.2 Digitalization in education 

Internet in schools is not widespread in Cambodia. The major source of funding for internet in 
schools is corporate social responsibility (CSR). For example, in 2009 a Memorandum of 
Understanding (MoU) between the MoEYS and telecommunications operator Metfone was 
signed to provide internet access in all schools with electricity, connecting around 500 
schools (a contribution of US$ 5 million). However, that included only 12% of the schools in 
the country. The agreement was renewed in 2015 to extend free broadband access to all 
public schools in Cambodia over the next five years as part of the operator's corporate social 
responsibility initiatives. The cost of electricity has been a major barrier in connecting schools 
to the internet. Even though the Metfone MoU included free internet access, some electrified 
schools could not take advantage because they could not afford the cost of electricity, while 

some schools with electricity restricted access to computers to reduce electricity costs87. 

As far as connectivity and broadband services in tertiary education is concerned, there is the 
Cambodian Research and Education Network initiative which connects five higher education 
institutions in the capital. It offers online learning materials in both English and Khmer and 
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courses in chemical, electrical and energy engineering and computer science, together with 
access to an online library. It is also connected to the international research and education 
community through the Trans-Eurasia Information Network. Ezecom has also been 
supporting connectivity in higher education by providing free internet access to nine 

universities in Phnom Penh88. 

E-learning was first addressed in the Cambodian ICT Masterplan 2020, which considered it 
as an alternative to make up the deficits in current education systems (low school completion 
rate, high dropout rates). At the same time, it recognised the obstacles for e-learning to 
become popular (low recognition of e-learning, a scarcity of localized education content, few 
e-learning courses offered). E-education was narrowed to the digitalization of students’ 
records, the establishment of school networks and enrichment of IT education89. 

Online tools for primary and secondary education have been developed to some extent. 
Digital materials can be exchanged through a portal created by the education ministry. This 
includes interactive multimedia, posters, digital lesson plans and video clips. Since early 
2017, twelfth grade students have been able to practice for final exams using an online 
application. Students can use smartphones, tablets and PCs to practice tests in math, 
physics, chemistry, biology and history and get immediate results. Khmer Academy 
(khmeracademy.org) provides online university and secondary school study materials in 
Khmer. Launched in 2015 with the support of the Korea Software HRD Center, content 
includes video tutorials and discussion forums. The portal won the Cambodia ICT Award 
2015-2016 in the category of digital content. 

DE in Cambodia is supported by the Policy and Strategy on Information and Communication 
Technology in Education and the Policy on New Generation School, and is embedded in the 
MoEYS’s Education Strategic Plan 2019-2023.  

In May 2018 MoEYS issued the Policy and Strategy on Information and Communication 
Technology in Education, recognizing that ICT will increasingly become a key tool to 

transform the national economy and industry, and to improve the lives of its people. The 
document has two main goals: (1) to adopt new management and administrative processes 
to modernize practices and increase the efficiency, transparency and effectiveness of 
education sector governance and performance monitoring; (2) to integrate ICT as a teaching, 
learning and knowledge sharing tool across the education sector to equip students with the 
ICT knowledge and skills needed to transition to the 21st century world of work. The strategy 
is structured around five key operational areas: (i) infrastructure, connectivity and equipment; 
(ii) governance and management; (iii) finance to support ICT in education; (iv) ICT resources 
for teaching and learning; and (v) human resource development90.  

Earlier in 2016 the MoEYS developed Policy Guidelines For New Generation Schools For 
Basic Education in Cambodia. The goal of it is to create a new development track within the 

public education system that will lead to the creation of autonomous public schools, which 
receive high investment linked to new standards of accountability and governance as well as 
professional standards for learning. One of the key strategies applied to achieve the goal 
was the intensive use of technology to drive innovation. The use of technology as a key 
element which includes not only access to hardware but also student usage of new 
educational software that enhances teaching, learning, and assessment (e.g., Literatu, 3D 
Classroom, etc)91. 
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Cambodia’s Education Strategic Plan 2019-2023 focuses on two major policy priorities: (1) to 
ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote lifelong learning opportunities 
for all; (2) to ensure effective leadership and management of education staff at all levels. 
Among six priority education management reforms MoEYS listed is the Promotion of DE. 

DE reform was planned to be the main theme of the annual 2020 Education Congress, 
scheduled for March 2020. While the congress was cancelled due to the COVID-19 
outbreak, DE has become a major MoEYS focus over the past few months, with the 
establishment of a variety of diverse continuous or distance learning programmes broadcast 
through social media platforms, television and radio to help children continue learning during 
nationwide school closures. In early June 2020 MoEYS issued guidelines on e-learning 
programmes at teacher training institutions. The guidelines set out the principles, measures 
and necessary steps for all teacher training institutions to provide training and capacity 
development to teacher trainees, teacher educators and management teams.  

In July 2020 the Cambodia Education Response Plan to the COVID-19 pandemic was issued 
by MoEYS. The four objectives for education include: 1. Staff and students are able to 
continue remote teaching and safe learning; 2. Students and education staff return to 
education institutions safely; 3. Staff and students are able to teach and learn in an 
adaptable learning environment; 4. MoEYS systems at national and sub-national levels have 
increased resilience. A detailed action plan was created, including key activities, key outputs, 
timeframes, responsible parties, and budget estimations needed for implementation. 

The core strategic component was to develop distance learning services for children from 
early childhood through to secondary education. 1,303 e-learning videos (including 219 in 
sign language and 30 printed in Braille) and 270 MLE radio spots in three languages were 
produced. 551 learning assets have been broadcast across various social media platforms, 
radio or other channels92. Learners could follow learning programmes via Telegram, Zoom 
and Google meetings, and as well as Multilingual Education and Cambodian sign language 
online and on television. However, the temporary move to bring online learning to television, 
pre-recorded lessons on MoEYS Facebook page, Youtube channel and e-learning websites 
only helped to fill in e-learning gaps during the time of pandemic. The assessment led by the 
Ministry found that only 24% of primary grade students had access to e-learning on 
television, while 22% had access via Facebook during the pandemic. Of these, only 17% 
viewed more than 50% of every video. The assessment concluded that only 24% of teachers 
assigned homework for students, and only 7% of students were engaged with teachers in 
question-and-answer sessions.  

The existing digital divide between the urban and rural population in Cambodia obviously 
caused inequalities in access to education. Many children from poor households and those 
living in remote locations were unable to have regular internet access or did not have internet 
access at all. Some also faced challenges accessing the education TV channel and radio 
programmes, not having a TV-set or a radio at home. A survey conducted by MoEYS and 
UNICEF Cambodia revealed the most common challenges in accessing continuous learning 
platforms and programs: poor internet connectivity (54%); financial problems making it 
difficult to purchase internet/phone credit (42%); inconvenience related to needing to share 
devices (23%); lack of awareness of television or radio schedules for continuous learning 
programmes (22%); no time to learn due to daily chores or taking care of their siblings – 
especially among girls (18%); poor television or radio coverage where they live (10%). 
Accessing video lessons on a regular basis required smartphone internet data at a cost of 
around $1 per week, a significant barrier to many families. Also, on the part of the teachers, it 
was revealed that they were conducting interactive classes online using smartphones to 
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stream the lessons, the most common equipment used, so the problems remained in terms 
of the reliability of internet access and financial support for teachers’ outreach work. 

Another assessment, performed by the International Institute for Educational Planning of 
UNESCO, resulted in the following recommendations given to the RGC with the aim of 
expanding digital learning: 1) Develop digital infrastructure; 2) Enhance capacities for training 
(of teachers, being the key element in creating a digital generation of students, but also 
education administration and management); 3) Adapt content and curriculum93. 

The 2021 report  Skills development in the time of COVID-19: Taking stock of the initial 
responses in technical and vocational education and training by the International Labour 

Organization and WB  enumerates the following factors among disruptions to TVET 
programmes due to COVID-19 obstacles to continuity in the provision of learner training: lack 
of general and technological infrastructure (electricity, internet, connectivity and devices), 
lack of effective and user-friendly distance learning platforms, lack of staff capacity to support 
distance learning through quality pedagogical resources, and financial constraints. The 
anticipated consequences identified from the survey include: difficulty with TVET student 
engagement and quality assurance in the remote learning format, drop in accessibility and 
affordability of TVET programmes during the crisis, the increased cost of completing TVET 
programmes during the crisis, increased risk of learner dropouts from TVET programmes, 
and a lack of motivation among teachers and managers. The following recommendations are 
given for consideration:  

 Increase crisis-response readiness: (1) Invest in the development of adequate crisis-
response plans for the education sector, from the national down to the provider level. 
(2) Develop and reinforce the capacities of TVET teachers and learners, and of the 
managers of TVET institutions to adjust to constantly evolving circumstances, whether 
those caused by the COVID-19 pandemic or any future crisis.  

 Enhance access to education and training: (3) Improve internet infrastructure and 
ensure affordable connectivity. (4) Invest in developing and maintaining easy access to 
distance learning platforms and learning spaces for TVET. (5) Collaborate with private 
entities in the education technology sector at the national level. (6) Emphasize equality 
and inclusiveness to ensure that people have broad access to training opportunities 
throughout their working lives. 

 Deliver relevant training and skills: (7) Adapt to the changing situation in the economy, 
the labour market and society at large in a timely manner and train young people and 
adults to meet current and future skills needs. (8) Mainstream successful emerging 
innovations in new training programmes, learning platforms and resources into the 
TVET system. (9) Strengthen systems for the validation and recognition of all forms of 
learning. (10) Increase efforts to reskill and upskill workers, with a view to achieving full 
employment94. 

Overall, the situation requires further steps in developing ICT and digital technologies in 
TVET. 

To conclude, it must be remembered that in Cambodia a digital divide in learning is evidently 
related to connectivity. While 70% of students at all educational levels were able to access 
distance learning programmes, the other 30% were not. Without taking the necessary steps, 
the current situation could lead to an increase in the number of children dropping out of 
school in future, which is especially true for rural students and children from poor 
households. The pandemic has created a situation in which inequality is likely to be 
multiplied.   
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In concluding this analysis of situation with the digitalization of education in Cambodia, it is 
possible to state that: 

 Institutions of both formal education and NFE are not properly provided by ICT 
infrastructure (broadband, Internet access, computer classes). The more remote the 
area is, the more complicated it is to provide technical capacity for DE. 

 In Cambodia DE is well provided with different policy documents, but in reality at the 
moment online education is provided only for primary and secondary education, and 
even there it is mostly video-lessons with weak teacher-student interaction. So, policy 
frames, especially targeting ALE and NFE, should be supported with more advanced 
and intensive implementation.    

 As in many other countries, the COVID-19 pandemic has stimulated more intensive 
use of online tools for education as well as re-framing the education curriculum. But a 
general understanding of needed efforts is still focused on copy pasting offline 
educational solutions to an online format. More innovative thinking is needed to 
establish the DE system and methodology, based on a modern understanding of 
educational challenges (information overflow, labor market and economy globalization, 
critical approach toward choosing information sources and education tools, skills to 
build individual education trajectories, etc.). 
 

 

 Stakeholders’ expectations 6

6.1 ALE providers’ perspective 

Based on the interviews with the ALE providers, the digitalization situation and trends look 
quite contradictory in Cambodia. Despite the fact that the government has many policy 
frameworks (formal education, NFE, e-economics, e-governance etc.), most people in rural 
areas do not have the skills for using the internet, smartphones and social networks 

(especially indigenous people, ethnic minorities and inhabitants of remote areas). MoEYS 
has attracted a lot of investments from development cooperation actors for e-learning 
development, especially UNICEF, UNESCO, Care, RTI, but the main attention is given to 
formal education. ALE is mostly funded from international projects which is the reason for the 
limited sustainability of ALE initiatives. 

People still perceive that the online environment is for entertainment. Access to the internet 
is still a challenge, but the government is trying to engage stakeholders to solve this problem. 
At the same time people use more phones and apps to buy food and the online market is 
going up due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The rapid and unplanned move to online learning 
during the COVID-19 pandemic actualized numerous challenges, such as the lack of 
adequate infrastructure to enable this change, the lack of experience and methodology both 
among education providers and users, and weak attention to the development of ALE/ NFE 
educational offers. 

According to the latest available research on the use of mobile phones and internet use in 
Cambodia (2016)95, provided by one of the most competent and experienced ALE providers 
– NGO Open Institute Cambodia, 48% of Cambodians were found to have at least one 
smartphone. Over 37% of Cambodians aged 15 to 65 claimed to use the internet or to have 
used it at some point (up 15% since 2015, 72% since 2014, and 82% since 2013). More men 
than women claimed to use or to have used the internet (48% vs. 26%) and more urban 
(48%) than rural (31%). Additionally, the gender gap in phone and internet usage is gradually 
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being narrowed, without recourse to any external intervention. As it moves toward saturation, 
the market naturally reduces gender gaps. Accessing the internet from the users’ own 
phones was found to increase dramatically with education level, from 16% of those with no 
formal schooling to 90% of university students and graduates - more than 86% of users in 
this group accessed the internet through their phones. 

One of the study’s most interesting findings is the fact that almost a third of Cambodians in 
2016 used the internet to read and write — activities once limited to the classroom or 

office. This reading and writing activity allows them to access more information, enhance 
their communication skills, and increase their level of social participation. 

Local ALE providers have quite a modest capacity, but they have developed more digital 
skills recently, starting with the use of computers and phones. In remote areas, it is still 
difficult to get access to public services and education (including digital). The leading role in 
initiating new educational formats and methodologies belongs to international actors 
(UNESCO, UNESCO Japan, DVV International) and local NGOs (Education Partnership 
(NEP), Ethnic Youth Development).  The government produces a lot of policy materials but 
they are not sufficiently effective for NFE. Funding for LLL and NFE is very limited and not 
sufficiently recognized in the policies. Formal education has more stable funding and 
attention from the government.  

Some DE initiatives in Cambodia were overly ahead of their time, resulting in low 
effectiveness and sustainability. In particular, we are talking about the Open Institute96, which 
was engaged in progressive and promising projects in this area from 2006 to 2017 (SPIDER 
ICT4D Network, Education (Open Schools Program, Promoting Youth Engagement in 
Development through the use of ICT etc.) with support of USAID, EU, the Swedish 
government etc. However, due to the instability of funding, this initiative was forced to re-
direct its activity and turn to more traditional educational forms. At the same time, the experts 
of this organization are of great value for planning strategies and programs in the field of the 
digitalization of education and should be invited for cooperation if DVV International is ready 
to return to this issue at the level of providers and didactics of education. 

According to the latest experience of providers during the pandemic period, the most 
frequently used applications and programs for digital education are various social 
networks (most often Telegram and Facebook), as well as various online and collaboration 
platforms (Microsoft Teams, Google Workspace, YouTube, Zoom etc.). E-learning apps 
(mostly international) have become more and more popular due to the pandemic. MoEYS 
has also introduced a special platform for online education as an alternative during the 
pandemic time - E-learning Cambodia97, which, according to experts from the NGO sector 
and development cooperation projects, is not so much an e-learning tool but a structured 
archive of educational materials for educational use. Some CLCs have their own e-learning 
platforms. Most of the available education platforms are in English, and rather less in Khmer. 
So it is possible to say that the Cambodian education now uses more digital tools than ever. 
At the same time, providers note that for many of them there are problems with basic digital 
literacy skills among vulnerable/ marginalized groups - people (especially in rural regions) 
often simply do not have the gadgets or experience in using them for educational purposes. 
According to the experience of ALE providers, the vast majority of ALE participants use 
smartphones as their main digital education tool.  

Vulnerable and marginalized groups are the key focus of ALE providers in Cambodia. The 
most usual target groups for ALE are poor households, women in these households, 

adolescents and young adults, PwD, elderly people (especially with limited mobility and weak 
digital skills), and people from indigenous communities and remote rural areas. Their needs 
are usually focused on literacy, vocational education, soft skills, ICT skills and income 
generation skills. People from indigenous and ethnic communities have weaker access to 

                                                             
96

 https://www.open.org.kh/en 
97

 https://elearning.moeys.gov.kh/login/index.php?lang=en 

https://www.open.org.kh/en
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digitalized tools, partly because of language barriers. Ethnic minorities get educational 
materials translated from Khmer mostly via NGOs or international projects, but this is a 
limited experience. Another important group which requires special attention is industry and 
construction workers. Usually they do not have enough free time due to overwork, so the 
best solution could be to find opportunities for their education at their workplace (in 
cooperation with government and private business owners).  

The main themes/ subjects of ALE education in digital format are more or less the same 

as with more traditional education formats: water/ sanitation, income generation, agricultural, 
different VET skills, and culture. Less often the providers provide education on soft skills, 
computer and digital skills, and English. In the case vulnerable/ marginalized groups, the 
providers have to start with basic literacy (including some digital literacy) before going to 
more specific training. At least one third of the providers taking part in this research regularly 
practise a blended learning format. 

Talking about challenges and barriers for DE in ALE practices, the providers mention weak 

access to the internet and its low quality in remote areas of the country, limited usage of 
digital devices and illiteracy among the poorest categories of population, low quality of DE 
materials and content, inadequately qualifications of most of the trainers in CLC to provide 
DE of proper quality, burnout of trainers who work as volunteers, lockdown limitations 
preventing the use schools and partly CLCs as education facilities. ALE providers also 
mentioned more specific problems related to indigenous people as a target group: it is 
difficult to provide education for them due to the seasonal nature of their life associated with 
the agricultural cycle, they have weak knowledge about climate change, market prices and 
behaviour and do not understand why their efforts in agriculture do not bring benefits. 

According to the ALE respondents, now is the real time for DE, with more opportunities, 
demands and understanding both among stakeholders and in society. The e-learning 
component in teacher training has become a standard part of the curriculum, especially in 
international projects. Teachers both in formal education and in ALE are motivated to 
improve their professional skills in DE in order to receive better salaries At the same time, the 
costs of teacher training on DE should be reduced.  

The ALE respondents emphasise that the main zones for further improvement in DE are 
the development of facilities and improved access to them (internet, computers, high quality 
materials, a good variety of DE products etc.) and better engagement among key 
stakeholders (government, private sector, families, NGOs). SDG4’s promotion of free equal 
inclusive education for all is a big and ambitious goal, where ICT education is only a small 
part. Many donors want policies to be adopted, but it is even more important to connect 
policies with reality and effective implementation. Policies should be developed on the basis 
of successful cases and best practices. 

 

6.2 ALE beneficiaries’ perspective 

As it was hardly possible to get a direct opinion of final beneficiaries regarding ALE and DE 
in Cambodia due to both a language barrier and complicated access to the them, their 
perspective was presented via interviews with managers and members of the boards of 
CLCs in remote areas of the country.  

Regarding the digitalization situation and trends, needs and demands, the respondents were 
unanimous in their assessment of the poor quality of the internet and limited access to 
digital infrastructure outside big cities. According to their experience and observations, 

there is a serious difference between the capital, other urban centers and rural areas in 
access to digital equipment. Even in regions with internet coverage, internet access is 
relatively stable only at night, when it is least in demand, while in the daytime its quality does 
not allow it to be used for educational purposes. The more remote regions also have more 
serious problems associated with interruptions in or lack of power supply. 
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The second common feature of the rural regions of Cambodia is the low number of 
smartphones and other digital devices among the rural population, associated with low 

income and the priority of basic needs of people and households - provision of food, water, 
and minimal amenities. When there is only one smartphone per family, it is usually the head 
of the family who has the priority to use it. In addition to that, most people in communities 
have low digital skills and cannot use all the technical features of smartphones, or they use 
them exclusively for entertainment. This situation significantly reduces the ability to use 
digital gadgets for ALE purposes. At the same time, the respondents from remote areas 
confirm that people started using digital tools more often due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

In view of the difficulties in rural areas described above, access to the premises of formal and 
non-formal education institutions (some of which have DE facilities) is even more important. 
However, due to the COVID-19 pandemic, all formal education institutions were closed, and 
education within their framework was transferred to a distance format, which is primarily 
expressed in studying video lessons and further communication with teachers on educational 
material. At the same time, the work of CLC in the country has not been so limited (it is 
allowed to meet in groups of a maximum three to five persons), which gave an opportunity to 
continue with online and offline educational activities, albeit in significantly reduced formats.  

People with low income in rural communities often cannot get formal education, so CLC 
provides them with free education; they can also improve their skills and life standards 
through ALE. Most people who drop out from formal education are representatives of 
indigenous communities, disabled people, people from remote areas etc.  During the COVID-
19 pandemic, at least an additional 10% of people have dropped out of their education.   

Women are more involved in NFE, both as participants and as teachers. The 
respondents explain this fact in terms of socio-cultural aspects (e.g. ‘women have more time 
at home’, ‘men are more engaged in income generation’, ‘Cambodian culture is ma le-
dominated, ‘it also affects lifestyle and education’) as well as by the experience of female 
education (e.g. ‘women get used to meeting and talking in groups’, ‘women are more 
attentive’).  

Regarding the recent experience of digitalization efforts in education, the respondents 
confirm that the most effective solution for local people is having access to facilities and 
the staff of educational institutions (both formal and non-formal). Most of these institutions 

have some digital infrastructure (computers, access to the internet, a database of 
educational videos, and in some cases their own educational websites or platforms etc.).  

The level of interaction of DE depends on the quality of the equipment, so a blended format 
of classes is an optimal solution. In the most complicated cases educational materials are 
downloaded to a USB and sent to communities in remote areas with some homework. After 
that, the completed homework is returned to the teacher in the same way. All this 
significantly slows down the educational process, although it is at least possible.  Language is 
also a barrier for DE – if a person does not speak English or French, he/ she is limited in 
opportunities to use the majority of available e-learning tools. 

CLCs are the hubs for NFE in communities, while there is a big difference between CLCs 

run by the government and by NGOs (CLCs run by NGOs usually have better planning and 
management systems, better quality control mechanisms, more motivated and trained 
teachers, more advanced ALE methodology, and higher interest and satisfaction among the 
participants). Usually a CLC can cover about four to six villages in the same area and has 
about 10 - 20 teachers. MoEYS provides formal education with educational videos for all 
grades of formal education as well as some materials for NFE, but it is difficult to make them 
interactive. Some of CLCs try to adjust educational materials to make them shorter and more 
suitable to be used in work with the target groups. A digital library is kept in some CLCs to 
teach local people how to use digital tools step by step.  

A digital version of NFE in communities usually addresses the same topics as traditional ALE 
- planting, composting, fishing and other topics of agriculture, housekeeping, income 
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generation, soft skills and some VET. Developing ICT skills is not the most popular topic, but 
it is getting more and more important for local teachers to suggest this topic as one of the 
basic skills for further ALE. If DE is organized, it is usually provided via Zoom, Google Meet 
or Telegram as the means of communication; YouTube and Google Docs are used for work 
with educational content. 

The advantages of DE as perceived by the interviewed beneficiaries are identical to those 
expressed by the providers. According to observations of the respondents, online education 
is an important educational tool for poor people: it is relatively cheap, several people can 

study together by watching videos and learn by doing. The most successful examples of DE 
in local communities mentioned by the respondents describe a poor senior citizen and a 
woman (a victim of domestic violence) who have become teachers at CLC through Digital 
ALE.  

When brainstorming about the challenges and perspectives for DE as a part of ALE, the 
respondents mentioned the need for the adjustment and simplification of educational 
materials for different disadvantaged groups (including language issues for indigenous 
people and ethnic minorities), equipment and staff improvements of CLCs as education hubs 
in communities, a synergy of CLS and schools of formal education, support to parents in 
getting the ICT skills to be helpful in the education for their children. 

 

6.3 Policy-makers’ and international actors’ perspective 

A series of interviews with the main policy stakeholders confirmed that ALE in Cambodia 
(usually identified in country documents as non-formal education (NFE)) and its DE 
component are defined by several key policy documents, in particular: the National Policy on 
Non-Formal Education (2015 – 2019), while a new version of NFE policy 2019 - 2023 is 
under inter-ministerial online discussion due to the COVID-19 pandemic), the National Policy 
on Lifelong Learning (2019) as well as Policy and Strategies on Information and 
Communication  Technology in Education in Cambodia (2004 - 2010, no updated versions 
have been identified); see Chapter 4 for further details. All the mentioned policies have been 
developed and supervised by MoEYS and implemented in cooperation with other ministries 
(MoI, MoISTI). According to international actors, MoEYS tends to encourage its departments 
to promote ICT in all aspects of education – online and distant learning - using different ICT 
tools in teaching and learning. MoI and MOISTI try to take part in these learning services for 
students. At the policy level, the government also tries to stimulate non-formal education for 
adults at factories. The Everything but Arms Initiative (EBA), related to taxation deductions for 

Cambodian exports to Europe, is used as a catalyzing factor for negotiating aspects of ALE 
for workers and implementing CSR principles at international companies present in 
Cambodia. There is also an initiative of a basic education equivalency program (BEEP) 
aimed at adults lacking education. During the COVID-19 pandemic, the government asked all 
NGOs to support the implementation of the policies and create their own digital tools (videos) 
and platforms for education. Despite the great developments achieved over the recent years, 
especially in formal education since early 2020, when the COVID-19 pandemic catalyzed the 
issue of online education, there is still a lack of effectiveness and synergy in ministries’ 
cooperation on ALE/ NFE and VET development.  

There are enough policies on education, and most of them appear very progressive and 
promising, but their implementation is weak. There are insufficient staff and financial 
capacities among both state and non-state implementers. In reality, at the 

implementation level of policy, support mostly goes to formal education, but the rest is far 
from the eye of the policy makers. First of all, it touches budget distribution at all levels 
(national, regional and local). By default, due to limited budgeting, all financial resources 
go to formal education and only a minimum amount to NFE, despite preliminary budget 

planning for NFE (only income generation trainings are supported). DVV International and 
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other actors try to influence this unequal distribution and suggest allocating funds for NFE 
and DE, but these efforts have not brought any results so far. 

Regarding the recent experience of DE, the respondents confirmed that blended learning 
appeared as the dominatant response to the COVID-19 pandemic, although it is still not 

well organized and insufficiently staffed with qualified teachers and trainers. The use of 
different digital learning and teaching tools has increased due to fast technological 
developments and pandemic demands. For example, even before the COVID-19 pandemic, 
the Department of NFE of MoEYS cooperated with UNESCO to develop videos for literacy 
programs – 84 videos were created and published on the Ministry’s website and broadcast at 
TVC2 and supported with guidelines for teachers on how to use them for NFE tasks.  

Despite a growing use of gadgets and technological demands, the key focus of ALE/ NFE is 
still around the topics mentioned in previous paragraphs: basic literacy, life and soft skills, 
agriculture and other VET issues as well as income generation and entrepreneurship, but 
also basic rights and violence prevention. Descriptions of platforms and applications given by 
this group of respondents are similar to previous groups (e-learning platforms with video 
materials, Google Workspace, MS Teams, Zoom, Telegram, Facebook, YouTube etc.). 

Reflecting on the challenges and perspectives of DE in Cambodia, the representatives of 

policy-makers and international actors mentioned the following aspects: 

 People still prefer paper-based, offline formats, chalk and board, and going to 
classrooms for more interactive formats. But the COVID-19 pandemic forces 
providers and policy-makers to be more flexible and creative. The key issue for 
success of DE is the change of mindset of both participants and teachers to have 
enough belief in the digitalized format of ALE. Adults need more practical education; 
they are not ready to spend much time on teaching and learning. It requires a wider 
variety of DE materials for different entry levels.  

 Learning platforms (formal and non-formal) are in the Khmer language (updated and 
uploaded everyday), while some of the international platforms used are also in 
English or French, but many NGOs and ethnic groups often complain about the lack 
of materials in minority languages. Educational policy is focused on the Khmer 
majority population, while there are at least 12 - 20 minority groups who do not speak 
Khmer.  

 CLC trainers usually do not have experience of DE. There should be an extensive 
training program for educational staff of ALE providers on DE tools and didactics. 

 Educational policy in ALE mostly addresses well-known vulnerable groups – people 
and families with low income, inhabitants of indigenous communities and remote 
areas, PwD etc. At the same time, ALE stakeholders have identified some new 
groups, which are usually insufficiently targeted, for example industry and 
construction workers, self-employed persons, taxi drivers. These groups usually have 
no time for education. It is important to spend the energy and time to explain to them 
why they need ALE and motivate them.  

 

 Recommendations 7

Based on the desk and field research, the following recommendations for DVV International 
have been developed. 

 

Overall recommendations (outside the mandate of DVV International but needed for ALE 
progress): 
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• The success of digitalization of ALE in Cambodia is directly related to the technical and 
infrastructural developments. It makes sense to use political influence and networking with 
key local stakeholders to negotiate possibilities of improving the digital infrastructure 
in Cambodia - wider and cheaper access to the internet,, mobile network coverage, and 

regular electrical supply in villages. Without improving the infrastructure, it is hardly 
possible to manage the further spread of ALE of adequate quality, and DE in particular. 
The government (MoEYS, MoI, MoISTI etc.) and business stakeholders (international 
business companies, mobile operators, big factories and construction companies etc.) in 
Cambodia can be stimulated/ supported in their efforts to provide wider and cheaper 
access to the internet all over the country, having in mind not only the long-term economic 
benefits, but also the principles of social responsibility, and the constitutional rights of 
citizens. This can be done, for example, via cooperation and co-investment projects with 
mobile operators in providing internet coverage in the remote areas of the country, or by 
framework agreements with companies which respect CSR concept to provide 
opportunities for digitalized ALE or VET at the workplace.  

• It is important to use the momentum of the present COVID-19 crisis for social 
development. Normally, ALE would not be the focus of strong attention from the 

government or people in Cambodia, but today many opportunities for economic activity are 
not available – people cannot migrate to other countries for jobs, while opportunities for 
employment inside Cambodia have also decreased. The COVID-19 pandemic has also 
significantly changed the attitude of both institutional stakeholders and ordinary people 
towards digitalization at large and DE in particular. It creates an additional need among 
both people and institutions to look for alternatives. DE focused on the economic 
challenges and providing solutions to overcome problems with the labor market can be one 
of the solutions.  

 

On the macro level: 

• Gather and analyze objective statistics and other research-based data on the level of 

literacy in different regions of Cambodia, availability of DE etc., identify key target groups 
and providers/implementers to manage ALE planning and implementation. The 
government should implement a proper education policy based on a detailed strategy of 
digitalization in ALE/ NFE and a literacy program is a must due to a huge number of 
illiterate people. 

• Apply a long-term DVV International approach (at least 5 - 7 years) in planning, 

communicating with stakeholders in Cambodia and implementing interventions related to 
digitalized ALE, with the focus on impact assessment.  

• Put the main emphasis on policy implementation mechanisms instead of policy 
development. For successful policy implementation, invest first of all in the capacity 
development of the staff of ALE providers. 

• Suggest to Cambodian MoEYS principles and mechanisms which can guarantee an 
appropriate budget allocation for DE in Cambodia to avoid the disparity between 

promised and de-facto funding for formal and non-formal education in the country at the 
national and especially at local levels (quotes, pre-certified providers, social contract 
mechanism etc.). 

• Support the strengthening and synchronizing inter-ministerial or inter-departmental 
communication on DE and ALE to avoid misunderstanding and competition among key 

institutional government stakeholders (MoEYS, MoI, MoISTI). The core issues to 
coordinate are the improvement of the existing distribution of roles and responsibilities, 
policy implementation mechanisms and the allocation of resources. The development of 
ICT skills should become the mainstream and cross-cutting element of all ALE strategies 
and action plans. 
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• Support the efforts of local advocacy actors and NGOs representing the voice of 
different vulnerable and marginalized groups in relation to ALE. Negotiate and coordinate 
strategies and joint efforts of ALE and DE with other international organizations for 
proper advocacy/policy influence and the engagement of additional local and international 
stakeholders.  

• Investigate opportunities for factory and construction company owners to provide 
ALE for their workers. Support the government in its efforts to communicate, encourage 

and enforce business owners to find ways of providing ALE activities. Support the concept 
and experience of EBT (enterprise-based training) in Cambodia, where interns are trained 
in their future workplaces. 

• Engage experts from the Open Institute as experienced and competent advisers 

(engaged in DE in Cambodia since 2004) for a possible analysis and acceleration of the 
development of initiatives in digitalized ALE. 

 

 

On the meso level: 

• The cooperation of different educational providers and stakeholders is much needed to 
achieve better results. It makes sense to find an optimal solution on how to use school 
infrastructure (especially for ethnic minorities) for ALE purposes to provide 
complementarity. For example, at weekends schools can be used for ALE programs, 
including programs on developing ICT skills, both for local community members and for 
trainers. 

• Support NGO networking aimed at improving ICT skills and ALE for different target 
groups, including early childhood development and education for ethnic minorities and 
PwD. 

• Focus on training teachers and multipliers how to provide education using digital 
tools - platforms, apps and gadgets. DE didactics and pedagogy should also be a part of 
this training (communication, assessment of the educational progress, interaction between 
participants, using video for education purposes etc.). In addition, part of the work to 
improve the qualifications of teachers and multipliers should be the development of their 
skills in mentoring and supervising participants in developing their digital learning 
skills and choosing appropriate content, planforms and digital tools for individual DE. 

• Create a special education platform for teachers to improve their pedagogical skills in 
DE. Put more efforts in training teachers engaged both in ALE and formal education 

(mostly engaged via CLCs) to influence also the quality of formal education with the aim of 
keeping more people in education before they get proper skills and qualification. 

• Support work on a user-friendly optimization of existing educational ICT platforms 
and applications. The apps should be developed both for individual and group use; some 

of the applications should be also simplified to be more user-friendly.  

• Improve the quality of blended learning programs. Make ALE materials short, clear 
and understandable in the Khmer language. Develop ALE materials in the 
Vietnamese Chinese, Cham and Khmer Loeu languages.  

• Improve the quality of video materials used in education, make them more interactive 
and inclusive. Smartphones and social media should by widely used as ALE tools for 

individual and group ALE. 

• Support efforts on developing new e-learning products which are personalized and do 

not depend on other students (personalized tasks and tempo, individual monitoring of the 
implementation of the tasks etc.). Learning apps are the most suitable and effective from 
the educational perspective, while social media can help as a complementary tool.  
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• Develop the idea of the recognition of ICT skills as a part of ALE/ NFE/ VET, by providing 

appropriate certificates.  

• Establish libraries (including e-libraries) at workplaces (e.g. factories) to provide reading 
opportunities during workers’ free time. 

• Continue collaborating with selected Community Learning Centers (CLC) to contribute 

to local development, namely in the following areas: 

o Investigate the possibilities of developing the concept of CLC as local hubs for 
e-learning, DE and developing ICT competencies in communities.  

o Discuss and pilot the idea of Smart CLCs – education providers with proper 

equipment and infrastructure, ICT equipment renting services for local people 
(smartphones, computers etc.), internet and TV broadcasting access, basic ICT 
literacy programs for different target groups in the community (using videos and 
apps, social networks, Google forms and Google docs, MS Teams, Zoom) etc. 

o Provide regular training for CLC staff (capacity and competency development 

on using ICT as part of the educational process) combined with ongoing 
mentoring support to maintain motivation for the further improvement of trainers. 

o Motivate local employers to support ALE efforts. Pilot and promote the idea of 
support to CLCs from the private sector (either by direct funding or with in-

kind contributions such as computers, free sim-cards, tablets etc.). 

o Propose and test the idea of bringing together CLC managers through a 
special network aimed at improving CLCs as educational providers and at the 

same time advocate for CLCs and their communities in dialogue with other 
stakeholders. 

 

On the micro level:  

Through work with CLCs and other ALE providers, continue reaching out to individual 
learners, for instance by: 

• improving the understanding of the importance of digital skills among the people of 
Cambodia. Support awareness raising activities in society aimed to change the mindset 
of people and demonstrate the advantages of ALE and the development of ICT 
competencies to improve living standards and economic success. 

• Using blended learning, stimulating digitalization in education in terms of curriculum 

design which is flexible and suitable for students.  

• Support students (by advising and mentoring, also piloting and experimenting) in their 
skills development through the use of appropriate content, platforms and technical 
tools to provide the most appropriate DE. 

• Providing ICT skills for specific groups of people in the community to serve as 
multipliers. For example, parents of children should be given basic ICT skills to support 

children; young teenagers can teach parents and grandparents how to use smartphones as 
volunteers etc. 

• Providing intensive learning on ICT to vulnerable groups – ethnic minorities, PwD and 

elderly people. This work, as a crosscutting issue, should be combined with literacy 
programs and thematic trainings. 

• The technology will stay after the COVID-19 pandemic as part of the modern reality, so 
people should learn how to use it. More people will be able to use technologies at least for 
learning or communication. Some themes of traditional ALE can be suggested to some 
target groups with the focus on digitalization of life and market skills: financial skills, 
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income generation, online marketing etc. To do this, the focus should be on the 
economically active population (15 - 64 years).  
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 Annexes 8

 

8.1 Annex 1: Interviews held with key informant in Cambodia  

 

Date Session Institution 
Number of 
representatives 

17 July 2021 Interview UNESCO Cambodia 1 

19 July 2021 Interview NGO Ethnic Youth Development 1 

19 July 2021 Interview Department of Non-Formal Education of the Ministry of 
Education, Youth and Sport 

2 

19 July 2021 Interview School Principal / CLC 3 

20 July 2021 Interview NGO Education Partnership (NEP) 1 

20 July 2021 Interview Royal University of Phnom Penh (RUPP), Faculty of 
Education 

2 

20 July 2021 Interview NGO Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFP) 1 

21 July 2021 Interview UNESCO Japan 1 

21 July 2021 Interview Freeland Consultancy 1 

22 July 2021 Interview School Principal / CLC 1 

23 July 2021 Interview DVV International Cambodia / Germany 1 

26 July 2021 
Interview 

Deputy General Director (DGD) of the Ministry of Education, 
Youth and Sport 

1 

29 July 2021 Interview NGO Open Institute 1 

03 August 2021 Interview NGO ForumCiv Cambodia / Sweden 1 
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8.2 Annex 2: Interview structure as defined in the Inception report  

 

Aspects Macro Meso Micro Respondents/ stakeholders 

Digitalization situation and 
trends, needs and 
demands in the selected 
countries and regions 
  

• Current situation, 
• Digital strategy 
• Information 

infrastructure 
• Legislative and 

regulatory limitations 
• Progress with 

implementation of 
selected SDGs 

• Situation and trends 
(including digital divide) 

• Needs and demands 
• Technical limitations 

  

• Level and means of 
digitalization of 
population including 
marginalised groups 

• Aspects of digital divide 

• Key policy actor responsible for education, digitalization and 
socioeconomic development 

• NGO/ NGOs dealing with demands and rights of marginalized 
groups (including digital, if any), data privacy, governance etc. 

• DVV local offices as source of verification of the collected data 
• Providers of digital education (various educational types and 

levels) 

Recent experience of 
digitalization efforts in 
education (HE, SE, TVET, 
ALE) 

  

• Dynamic, challenges, 
and developments in 
the last two years 

• Quantitative and 
qualitative data 

• Existing socioeconomic 
and educational policies 
and their focus on 
digitalization  

 
 
  

• Dynamic, challenges, 
and trends in the last 
two years 

• Quantitative and 
qualitative data (e.g. 
access to Wi-Fi, internet 
connectivity and 
coverage, e-learning 
tools, online 
communication 
platforms) 

• Users’ perception of 
developments and 
trends in the last two 
years 

• Priority needs in 
education and 
availability of digitalised 
education means 

• Qualitative experience 
(e.g. access to Wi-Fi, 
internet connectivity and 
coverage, e-learning 
tools, online 
communication 
platforms) 

• Key policy actor responsible for digitalization and/ or education 
• EUD, USAID, UN agencies and other donors about any 

projects/ programs related to digitalization and education 
• Providers of digital education (various educational types and 

levels) 
• Local beneficiaries represented by various marginalized 

groups (also NGOs representing their voice) 
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Aspects Macro Meso Micro Respondents/ stakeholders 

Stratification and a 
descriptive analysis of 
different social and 
demographic groups in 
relation to digital tools and 
learning formats 

  

• General level of 
digitalization, plans and 
regulations in this field, 
stakeholders motivated 
in improving 
digitalization and/or 
adult education 

 

• Level of digitalization 
• Accessibility of 

digitalised education 
• Specific needs in ALE, 

motivation and possible 
usage of digitalized ALE 

• Specific ALE and digital 
offers for each of the 
groups 

• Digital skills and 
competences of target 
groups (teachers/ 
lecturers, beneficiaries) 

• Specific beneficiaries’ 
needs in ALE, 
motivation and possible 
usage of digitalized ALE 

• Specific ALE and digital 
offers for each of the 
groups 

• Digital skills and 
competences of target 
groups (teachers/ 
lecturers, beneficiaries) 

• Key policy actor responsible for digitalization and/ or education 
• Providers of digital education (various educational types and 

levels) 
• Local beneficiaries represented by various marginalized 

groups 

Analysis of potential and 
perspective tools of ALE 
digitalization in respective 
countries/ regions with a 
focus on marginalised 
groups as final 
beneficiaries, taking into 
account further digital 
divide and objective 
limitations of the context 

  • Good practices in using 
digital tools for reaching 
out to marginalised 
groups in ALE 

• Potential impact of 
digitalization on 
community learning and 
inclusion of 
marginalized groups 

• Perceived benefits of 
digitalization in target 
groups’ view 

• Perceived challenges 
and risks of digitalization 
in target groups’ view 

• Potential impact of 
digitalization on 
community learning and 
inclusion of 
marginalized groups 

• Personal success 
stories of beneficiaries 

• Providers of digital education (various educational types and 
levels) 

• Local beneficiaries represented by various marginalized 
groups 
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Aspects Macro Meso Micro Respondents/ stakeholders 

Steps that should be 
taken to promote and 
effectively use digital ALE 
to correspond to the 
needs of key target/ 
marginalized groups 

  

• Observations, ideas and 
reflections 

• Existing or developing 
plans, complementary to 
digitalised ALE   

• Potential approaches to 
mitigate the risks 
regarding the use of 
digital tools 

• Observations, ideas and 
reflections 

• The most acute 
challenges of education/ 
ALE in the country 

• Potential approaches to 
mitigate the risks 
regarding the use of 
digital tools 

• Recommendations for 
ALE providers and 
networks, national 
governments and DVV 
International 

• Recommendations for 
all involved parties 
regarding digitalization 
and their ability and 
capacity to address 
beneficiaries’ needs 

• International stakeholders and motivated policy-makers and 
experts 

• Providers of digital education (various educational types and 
levels) 

• Local beneficiaries represented by various marginalized 
groups 
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